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THE 1948 BEAUTY QUEENS pictured above are, left to right: PrLscilla Knudsen, Sherry Swanson,
Kay Menke, Joan McMahon, and Joan Patton. By Hooper is the Eligible Bachelor congratulating
Kay. The large heart, through which the girls were presented, is shown in the background. Ellie

Lykke, the sixth new queen, is not pictured.
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AOPi Wins First; AXO, Second
Jn Penny Carnival Competition

The gold cup at the annual
Penny Carnival was won by Al-

pha Omicron Pi while Alpha Chi
Omega and Towne Club placed
second and third.

A steady stream of carnival go-

ers entered the mouth of the huge
gold fish which made up the AOPi
booth to fish for wishes. Seated
inside in a cellophane aquarium
backed by rushes and deep sea
life, mermaid Marilyn Nelson
smilingly represented the "Catch
of the Season" and placed sea
shells and sponges on the waiting
hooks. Sailors Nancy Jensen, Ann
Fiddock, Andy Tilly, Sharon
Murphy and Joan Rhodes sang
sea songs to lure onlookers into
the booth.

In theme with their slogan,
'Pick Your Sweet and Get Your

Sweetie, the Alpha Chi's pre-
sented Ye Olde Candy Shoppe and
furnished the people's choice of
candy and girls.

The Towne Club's "Fac'n Facts"
booth was a take-o- ff on the car-
nival caricature booth. The Club's

Final Coed Skits
Told By AWS

Women's organized houses par-

ticipating in Co-e- d Follies on
March 22 will be Alpha Omicron
Pi, Alpha Phi, Alpha Xi Delta,
and Delta Delta Delta, skits; and
Chi Omega, Pi Beta Phi, Resi-

dence Halls, and Towne Club,
curtain act, Follies Chairman Ma-

rian Crook announced today.

Tryouts held Wednesday and
Thursday determined participants.
Judges were AWS board members
Marian Crook, Jean Compton,
Norman Long. Kathleen Nichol-
son, Anne Whitham, Jackie Gor-
don and Janet Stratton.

Final judging on TNC candi-
dates will be Tuesday evening at
7:15 in Student Union parlors
XYZ. Co-e- ds are to wear school
clothes.

Twenty-tw- o TNC finalists will
appear in the annual campus style
show. Presentation of the Typical
Nebraska Co-e- d, whose identity
is a secret, will highlight the
show.

As usual, male attendance is
forbidden at "all-gir- l" production.

artists drew "poor-trait- s" for all
those entering.

Sponsored by the Coed Coun-
selors, Penny Carnival was held
at Grant Memorial from 2:30 to 4
p. m., Saturday. Miss Mary Mie-len- z,

W. .E. Hall, and L. D. Teal
judged the booths.

Nebraska Show
Of Modern Art
Opens Feb. 29

Modern contemporary art will
be the theme of the 58th annual
exhibition of the Nebraska Art
Association which opens in Mor-

rill Hall, Sunday, Feb. 29.

A spokesman for the Nebraska
Art Association, describing the
popular reluctance to accept mod
ern art said that although the
classics still have their place, few
people listen only to Mozart or
read only Shakespeare. Yet when
it comes to painting, there are
those who think that nothing is
worth looking at unless it was
painted at least a hundred years
ago.

The exhibition will include
about 190 art works, with over
100 oil paintings, about 40 water-colo- rs

and drawings, and 16 pieces
of sculpture. Work by several

Roger Holt, Sidnee Liv
ingston, Charles Rain and Lloyd
Wulf, will be shown. Doris Lee
will be represented with a Mex-
ican scene along with the work of
David Fredenthal, Yasuo Kuniyo-s- hi

and Abraham Rattner.

Speaking of the varied subject
matter of the pictures to be
shown, Dwight Kirsh, director of
the university galleries, said, "It
is the emotional expression of the
work that counts, not the subject
matter. This, as a rule, character-
izes the modern artists."

After the initial day, open to
Association members only, gallery
talks will be given on the follow-
ing Sundays until the exhibit
closes.

Lincoln Physician Speaks
To Pre-Medic- al Students

Following a dinner at the Stu-

dent Union, Wednesday evening
Dr. Sidney O. Reese, Lincoln
physician and surgeon, spoke to
a group of Pre-M- ed students from
both the University of Nebraska
and Wesleyan.

Allison Gives
Main Forum
Talk Feb. 16

John Moore Allison, expert on
foreign affairs, will address the
Lincoln Alumni club at their an
nual Charter Day dinner in the
Union Sunday.

The club will be celebrating
along with other Alumni clubs
over the nation, the 79th anni
versary of the University.

Nebraska Graduate.
Allison graduated from Ne-

braska in 1927 and spent 19 years
with the state department. He
lived in the far east during most
of his diplomatic service. Since
his return he has been regarded
as an expert on far eastern af-
fairs.

The former Nebraskan will
speak before three student gath-
erings Monday. Allison will ap-
pear in Professor J. P. Senning's
public relations class at 9 a. m.,
and in Professor Norman Hill's in-
ternational relations class at 10
a. m.

Forum in Library.
His last appearance on the cam-

pus will be in Love Memorial Li-
brary where he will lead a forum
on foreign affairs at 3 p. m.

Allison's last assignment was to
England. He was sent abroad
shortly before the end of the war
to help formulate economic war
plans.

Artists to Hold
Nightmare Ball

"Nightmare" is the theme of
the annual Beaux Arts Ball, to
be held on Friday, Feb. 20, at
8 p. m., in the second floor gal-
leries of Morrill Hall, Bob Han-
son, president of Delta Phi Delta,
art honorary, announced today.

Lee Hancock's band will play
for the ball with the inter-missio- ns

devoted to the program.
Costumes, which are optional
and do not have to be fancy
or expensive, Hanson said, will
be judged during one of the in-
termissions.

Guests may be "psycho-analyze- d"

up in the galleries. Paint-
ings, made especiajlv for the
theme of "Nightmare'" will be
raffled during the evening. The
Cosmopolitan Club, a group of
foreign and American students,
will provide a part of the eve-
ning entertainment.

Tickets, which will be sold
during the next week in booths
set up in the Union, are 60 cents
per person and $1.20 a couple.

Six Coeds Win --

UN Beauty Title
Six new Beauty Queens reign over the Nebraska cam-

pus. Introduced Friday at the Student Foundation Valentine
Tea Dance, the Cornhusker "fairest" are Kay Menke, Sherry
Swanson, Ellie Lykke, Joan McMahon, Priscilla Knudsen,
and Joan Patton.

The ffirls were Dresented hv Founrlflfinti PrsMnt Tr.
raine Landeryou and escorted by the Eligible Bachelors.

At their presentation, a song was sung for each gi l,
and a Bachelor called at the door of a large heart for fdi
"date" for the evening.

Irving Dana called for Kay Menke, while Pat Nordin
sang "Be Careful, It's My Heart." Kay, a Delta Gamma,
wore an aqua crepe date dress.

To the tune of "How Many Hearts Have You Broken?"
sung by Pat, LeBaron Goodwin sought Sherry Swanson. A
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sherry wore a dress of American
Beauty brocade taffeta.

"Candy" was sung for Miss Ellie Lykke, who is in
California,, and thus unable to attend the presentation. Ellie
is an Alpha Phi.

Al Potter called for Miss Joan McMahon while Kay
Worchester sang "I Love You." Joan is a Pi Phi member,
and she wore navy blue taffeta.

"Beautiful Lady" greeted Priscilla Knudsen. Jet Strain
sang while Jim Swanson called for his "date." This Kappa
Kappa Gamma appeared in her cinnamon lace dress.

Joan Patton, escorted bv Bvron Honner. wore a hlarlr
suit. She appeared after Miss Strain
My Dreams." By answered, "You bet, for I've got a date
with Miss Joan Patton." Joan is a Delta Gamma.

Each cirl'was eiven a bnurmpf nf rAi an whita .om.
tions. These were presented

A. J j M.. a.liltJohn Ayres. The eighth Eligible Bachelor, Bob Wenke, stoodat the door of the heart to help each Queen at her entrance.
The girls were selected from twelve finalists John

Robert Powers, famed model agency head, from photo-graphs of the candidates. Conies
L

ballroom.

Peg Lawrie New
Foundation Editor

PeeCV Lawriie has bpn nampH
editor of the 1948-4- 9 student di
rectory. Audrey Flood will act as
Dusiness manager of the annual
student-facult- y publication.

These announcem ents were
made today by Genene Mitchell,
newly elected Dresident of the stu
dent Foundation, which publishes
me dook.

Recent changes in the Founda-
tion constitution created board
positions for the editor and busi
ness manager of the directory
These specified that the posts

FacultyWomen
Offer 2 Senior
Scholarships

University Faculty Women's
club offered two senior scholar
ships of $100 each last week. Each
is granted in recognition of meri
torious efforts in school life, and
scholastic attainment.

Any girl attending the univer
enough hours to gradu-

ate in June or August, 1949, is
eligible for one of these scholar-
ships under the following condi-
tions:

(1) She must be wholly or par-
tially

(2) She must have an average
of not less than 5.5.

Applications may be secured at
the office of the Registrar, the
Dean of Women, or Miss Margaret
Fedde. Each candidate must mail
an application to Mrs. C. C. Wig-gan- s,

1220 North 37th street, on or
before March 13.

Before sending applications to
the scholarship committee, candi-
dates are requested to give the
registrar's office written permis-
sion o send their grades to the
scholarship committee.

Applicants are requested to
meet for personal interviews with
the scholarship committee in El-
len Smith Hall, between the hours
of 2 and 5 p. m. Friday, March
19. Any applicant unable to meet
tbs committee at that time may
arrange a special appointment
with Mrs. C. C Wipgans, tele-- 1
phone

The scholarship awards will be
announced at the Honors Convo--
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should be separate from other
Foundation positions. Last year
Barbara Turk was directory edi-
tor and a district chairman, busi-
ness managers Genene Mitchell
and Greg Kallos were Foundation
officers.

Chairman.
Miss Mitchell also announced

today that Sally Holmes will serve
as the chairman of Foundation
district 6. She was appointed from
recommendations of the senior
board members, and will fill th
post vacated by Miss Lawrie.

Miss Lawrie is a junior in teach-
ers college, and is treasurer of the
AUF. She is also a Coed Coun-
selor, and has worked this semes-
ter on district 5. She is a member
of Kappa Alpha Theta.

A freshman in Arts and Scien-
ces college, Miss Flood is an Alpha
Xi Delta pledge. She is a "Corn-shuck- s"

worker, and a member of
the YWCA. She worked this se-
mester on district 2.

Also an Arts and Sciences fresh-
man, the'new business manager is
also a pledge of Kappa Alpha
Theta. She has been working on
the Cornhusker staff and the AUF.
She was a member of district 4.

These girls, and all previously
announced Foundation board
members, will be installed Tues-
day, Feb. 17, in the Union ball-
room. Lorraine Landeryou, out-
going nresident. will Dreside at the
meeting, t which the public is
invuea.

J. Seacrest Award
Applications Open

Applications for the J C Rm- -
crest journalism scholarship must
be made in University Hall 104 cy
March 15. Dr. W F. Swindler H- i-
rector of the school of journalism
announced today.

Seniors in the school of journal-
ism are eligible for this S.snn
scholarship for advanced Ptudy in
journalism. Dr. Swimf:ftr stated
that one or two awards would be
available this year.

Last year's scholarships went to
Marceiia Slairhert nnH in. Noala
Copple. Miss Slajchert is now
studying in Prague, and Copple is
studying journalism at Northwest-
ern University.


